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READING MATTER ON EVERY PAGE,

Laws Relating to Newspaper Subscrip-
tions and Arrearages.

The followleg.ls the law relating to newepapere and
subscribers.
1. Subs ribers who do not give express notice to the con-

trsry, are considered wishing to continuo their sub-
.eruption,

2. If subscribers order the discontinuance of their peri-
od,cals, the publishers way continue tosend thew until
141arrearages are paid.

3. Ifsubscribers neglect or refuse to take their periodicals
front the office to which they are dirt-. ted, they are held
reipotrable until tlity nave battled their bills, rind order-
ed thom discontinued.

4 Ifmub4cri..vre move to other places without informing-.-
the publishers, and the papers are 10.11 t to the former di:
reetion, they are held re=pousibls.
Tho Courts have derided that 'Teruel. a in take periods•.• -

cal. from the office, or removing and leaving them un-
called for, la primafacie evidence of Intentional fraud.

IS• Any person who receive,' a newmpaper and mike,' u,,,,.
of it, whether he has ordered it or not, is held In law to
be asubscriber.

7. Ifsubscribers pity in advance, they are bound togive
notice to the pabli.:ter, at the end of their time, if they
do not wish to continue taking it; otherwise the pub-
lisher is authorized tosend it on, and the subscriber
will be responsible until au express notice, with payment
of all arrears, is sent to the publisher.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Brief Mention—Home-made and Stolen
"Have you rented yet ?-

Lent cowmen _es March 10.
Sleighing was good Saturday.
Rev. Mead is an artistic skater.
To make business brisk advertise.
A big shooting match is on the tapis.
Somerset county has a fatal horse disease.
Saturday night was the coldest ofthe season

The Cove Record enterprise has been aban-

A large band of gypsies are encamped near
Altoona

Blonde hair is now called "the light fantas-
tic tow."

The ice crop has been secured in excellent
condition

The mercury, on Sunday morning, reached
tour degrees below zero.

The Commissionersand Auditors are busy
settling the annual accounts.

The iron business is said to be looking up a
little. We hope this may be true.

A public benefactor is he who sprinkles
ashes on the slippery pavements.

We understand that March, Stewart & Co.,
closed their mill on Friday last.

Plenty of SNAP at the JOVRNAL Store. It is
a most capital game for children.

Japanese Backgammon—a most popular
game—for sale at the JoraNAL Store.

An Altoonian, named Cramer, has been ar-
rested for counterfeiting five cent pieces.

People, who have ice-houses, spared no ef-
forts to fill them during the late cold snap.

Buy one of those handsome diaries at the
JOURNAL Store. They are remarkably cheap.

Rev. G. Chappell, late of Tyrone, has been
ordained pastor of the Baptist church at Mill
Creek.

At Pittsburgh, on Saturday evening, at 7
o'clock, the mercury stood at 13 degrees below

The sale of the Barree Forge property
brings a large quantity of money into. this
county,

It is rumored that an extensive strike of
railroad engineers wilt occur during this
month.

The snow on Thursday evening last tickled
the boys and girls who were prepared for
coasting.

Geo. H. Spang, Esq., Democratic member of
the Legislature from Bedford county, has been
quite ill.

The hall above the post office is where the
"light fantastic toe" will be tripped to-night,
(Tuesday.)

A week of prayer was kept up at the Lone
4 gTitr School House, Union township, with
much success.

At daylight, on Monday morniog, the mer-

curriOnted 11 degrees below zero, at this
place. Ugh I

The shovel brigade was ont in force on

Friday morning,removing the "beautiful" from
the sidewalks.

If ourWater Works were undercontract, at
this time, what a god-send it would be to our
laboring people.

The men suffered so fearfully at the coal
wharf on Saturday, that thsy could scarcely
perform their duties.

Tho Iron and Coal regions are suffering
while the agricultural districts are camper%
tively little affected.

The man who lost his eyesight reading a
borroued newspaper, recovered it soon after
becoming a subscriber.

It is announced that the Pennsylvania rail-
road will reduce the passenger fare fifty per
cent. on the 15th inst.

Altoona is cursed with a gang of outlaws
wbo stone boises and smash in windows for
those wbo displease them.

Dr. George 11. Orlady will be admitted to
practice in the several Courts of Blair county
at the next term ofCourt.

One hearty and good-looking friend, Geo.
licAlevy, esq., of MeAlevy's Foil, tells ns that
the cold up in that locality was intense.

The fire at H. Greenberg's, on Mondaynight
of last week, though it didcomparatively little
damage, frightened some people badly.

The Cambria Iron and Steel Works, at
Johnstown, are running on full time, giving
employment to over four thousand persohs.

A social is advertised for Leister's
on the evening of the 12th inst. Let them
"chase the fleeting hours with flying feet."

A great manypersons begin to economize
by-stopping their family pa,►er. go they have
food for the body they care nothing about the
brain.

A young son of Fred Nimbus, bad bis bead
badly cut, on Friday evening last, by being
thrown from his sled while roasting on the
bill

East Liberty is not the beet place in Amer-
ica to pin intelligence of slow railroad trains.
The agent don't know. We tried him on Sun-
day last.

There is not quite an much black smoke
about Pittsburgh as usual, but occasionally
there is a bunt, and then the city is gloomy
enough.

Jul►n Myers, of this place, a brakeman on
the P. R. R., bad one of bis bands badly inju-
red, on Wednesday last, wl►ilst engaged in
coupling cars.

Bnrcbin'•ll it Son's Planing Mill shut down
on Monday after Christinao. If they have not
already started up they will as soon as orders
accumulate.

Goo. D. Shuck, Esq., one of Be'lford's most
substantial citizens, died very suddenly on
Sunday a week e.7,0. his death eaussvl much
excitement.

A couple of enterprising bootblacks, from
Cumberland, Md., lit down here on Saturday,
and have been "sltinin"em up" since. They
deserve to win.

The naughty whistle, which used to be such
en annoyance to nervous people, is seldom
beard. A vote of thanks is due the Board of
Railroad Dircctcrs.

Capt. David Decker, who was well known
to the entire community, as a successful boat-
man, died, on Monday evening of last week,
after only a•few days illness.

The "Atlantic" and " Pacific"— mighty
names—but when applied to Express trains
are not always indicative of promptness.
Both were badly behind time on Sunday.

doned

zero,

Robert .Wallace, osq., for many years a citi-
zen ofhits place, died at his residence, in the
village •of Wallacelon, Clearfield county, on
the 24 lost., at the i ipo old age of 83 years.

Michael Boring, of Union township, knows
what it is to turn out on a cold night. He
tried it on Saturday nig7it last; but then he
has turned out beforethis being the twelfth.

The passengers, who came through from the
West. on the Atlantic Express, on Sunday
evening, were lavish in their praises of P. It.
R. coaches, compared with those on some
other roads.

lluntingdon appears to be as ,:cad as a
stone from a literary point of view. There is
not a single literary society or club in the
place. Brains are at a discount. The country
is distancing us.

The school director's, teachers, or some-
body, should prevent the boys from coasting
on the sidewalk lending to the public school
buildings. At present it is unsaf.: fur small
children to travel in that vicinity.

The most righteous man in the world would
find great d;fficulty in getting out of Pitts-
burgh with clean hands, though his visit were
only prolonged a sufficient length of time to
get an idea of the average Pittsburglier.

Now is the popular season of the year to get
up donations for your minister, and carry him
a few pounds of dried apples, a bushel of
potatoes and three yards ofcotton cloth, and
damage the house to the extent offifty dollars.

On Saturday Pittsburgh got up the greatest
sueces'on of squalls within the recollecjon

of the oldest Inhabitant. The combined blow-
ing of the "oldest," the "only," the "largest,"
and all the rest of then, was a mere bagatelle
in comparison.

A few of Altoona's ill-bred young men got
into the ladies' car, of the Atlantic Express,
somewhere in Cambria county, on Sunday
evening last, and filled it with smoke ivhile
the conductor and brakemen were out pro-
tecting the lives of their passengers. Shame!

The Ladies' Fair and Festival, held in the
borough of Bedford, during the holidays, for
the benefit of the Catholic Church, in that
place, proved a great success, both socially
and financially. The ladies realized, clear of
all expenses, almost $9OO. Good for old
Bedford.

Messrs. Akers and Fleming, of the Altoona
Mirror, who have been summoned to answer
for a certain article, published in the said
Mirror, dropped into our sanctum on Mcn'lay.
They are good-natured fellows, and we-have
no doubt did the mischief to make a little
sport for the boys. We hope that the matter
will be honorably arranged.

The Gas Company has made a reduction of
ten per cent. for prompt payment. This
makes the actual cost $3.60 per 1000 feet if
paid within five days. This is still too high.
If it had been reduced to $3.00, with a penalty
of five per cent. people might be induced to
forego coal oil, butat the present figure there
is still too much disparity in the price of
the articles.

Business men, who are in debt, find it very
difficult to get along at present, but, we think,
the bottom has been reached. Instead of
tightening the reins, slack up and help your
neighbor. You don't know how soon you
may need his assistance in turn. Selfishness
invariably comes home, and it ought to. Who
does not despise in his heart the man who
knows nothing but self?

TIM COLDEST OF THE SEASON.—The
weather of Saturday night, yesterday and last
night, was by far the coldest that a e have ex-
perienced the present winter. On Saturday
morning the temperature began to rise, and
by night it had grown so cold as to almost
make one believe that he bad been transplant-
ed to the regions known as Greenland's icy
mountains.- The-change was so precipitate
that many of us were not prepared for it,
hence it burst upon ns with two-fold intensi-
ty. Indeed it was next to impossible to re-
main out on the street for any length of time,
while in the house it was found to be actually
necessary to hug the stove in the effort to
keep the blood in circulation. At nine o'clock
on Saturday night the thermometer marked
six degrees beloTi zero, while the depot offi-
cials, whose dutie 'quire them to be out at
almost all hours or the night, solemnly aver
that between the hours oftwelve o'clock mid-
night and four o'clock Sunday morning, it
was colder than they ever before experienced.
At the latter hoar the thermometer registered
fourteen degreesbelow zero, and at later hours
in the morning different thermometers ranged
from ten to thirteen degrees below.

At points east of this the weather was near

ly as cold, railway flagmen informing us that
they could not keep their lamps burning long-
er than a half an hour at a time on account
of the oil freezing.

At points west of Altoona the weather is
reported to have been still colder—the ther
mometer registering sixteen degrees below
zero at Gallitzin, on the summit of the Alle-
ghenies, and also at other places further west-
ward. Freight brakemen report a terrible
time and a great deal of suffering, it being
stated on good authority that some twenty-
five or thirty trainmen bad either their feet or

bands frozen while on duty. We are told that
one brakeman stood in the waterin the Cone-
mangb river, in his stockingless feet, in the
effort to get the frost out of them, for aperiod
of over a quarter of an hour, whilst another,
whose feet had swollen terribly, was compelled
to walk a great distance in his boot legs, it
being an utter impossibility for him to draw
his boots on. Many similar casesare reported,
and from all that can be gleaned it was cer-
tainly one of the roughest nights, so far as
cold weather is concerned, that railroaders
ever experienced.

-Now, more than ever, should the wants of
the poor and needy be looked'after, or else
great suffering may ensue. A little pile of
coals soon disappears in the effort to success-
fully contend against the arctic gales which
are sweeping down upon us. The several be-
nevolent associations in the city have been
doing a noble work the present winter, and
arc deserving of the highest credit, and while
we cheerfully accord to them the same, we
trust that they will not grow weary in well
doing, and also that all who are in pasitions
to do so will encourage them and strengthen
their hands to C) fullest extent.--Altoona
?Tribune, lan. U.

ORBISONIA ITEMS.—Tho following are
clipped from the Grader:

'Squire Kelly bad court on Saturday last.
Our citizens are busy now, putting away ice.
Mount Union had a festival on Christmas

evenit.g.
Mr. Stoler, the president elect of the Liter-

ary rocitty, tuatcs a very good presiding
officer.

The sleighing party on Christmas evening
to Mount Union, was a very enjoyable affair
indeed. We speak from personal experience.

An Orbisonia girl disobeyed her father in
the choice of a lover, and he whipped her with
a dogwood stick. The wood was poisonous,
and the stern parent's hands are swollen lino
boxing gtoves ; all of which reads like a tri-
umph for Cupid.

Quite a number of our townsmen were ar-
rested on Saturday last and taken before
'Squirep Kelley', on a charge of dispensing
spiritous liquors in violation of the Local
Option Law. After court being in session
the greater part of the day, the parties came
to a compromise by signing a pledge nsver,
while local option lasts, to sell any more
liquor. So the matter dropped for the present.

If you want pictures orchremos theJonaNAL
Store is the place to buy them. tf.

SABBATH SCHOOL CONVENTION AT
Onnrsu%lA.—The seconi Local Institute, under
direction of the 11. C. S. S. Convention, ageombled

pursuant to appointment. in the Methodist. Church,
at Othisonia, on Wednesday, Dee. Bth, at 10 A. V.
an l elo-ed at 8 r. n. of the 11th.

The n►eeting Ka: called to order by J. A. Brown,
chairman of the com►nittee on Local Institutes.
and organized by the election of lion. Win. B.
Leas, of Shirley:burg, as Chairman, with the fol-
lowiz g persons as Vice Prcs.idents: J. A. Brown,
Huntingdon; John Whitoble, Orbiponia; J. IL
Simpson, esq., Huntingdon ;SamuelM'Vitty, esq.,
Cl.►y township ; Rev. John Rainier, Dudley.

W. IL Baker and IL McDivitt, eggs., were au-
-1.*:11 as Secretaries.

After a brief but feeling and appropriate ad-
dress, by the chairman, Rev. W. Pridaanx, or Shit'.
leysburg, opened the exercises by reading of the
Set iptures and p flyer, and the Convention then
joined in a Praise and Promise Meeting, consist-
ing of prayer and the recital or Scripture texts,
with singing, in which all ;eined.

Levi darner, W. If. Brewster, and .1. It. Simr-
son, esqrs., were appointed a committee toarrange
husine,s and decide 611 what roc.t ions should ho
disenFsed.

A halfhour was then devoted to zeneralremarks
on the true aim or Sabbath Schools, and the ad-
vantsg,•s of organized, systematic effort in the
work. The promotion of God's glory, in bringing
children to Christ, and to reach unconverted pa-
rents, through the medium of the children, were
held to he the true end andaim of Sabbath Schools,
while the importance of organized effort was ap-
parent in its effects as seen in the advancement of
the cause since this feature was inaugurated.

The Business Committeereported for the after-
noon session the following order of exercises,
which was adopted : lst. Childreos' meeting,
composed of the different Sabbath Schools of the
town, to assemble in this building, at 2 o'clock, to

be addressed by Messrs. Samuel 311'itty, David
Dunn, J. R. Simpson, and others, in ten minute
speeches. J. A. Brown to instruct in the service
of sena.. 2nd. Discussion of the subject—How
shall we soonest bring the children to Jesus? To
be opened by Rev. John Palmer, in a ten minute
address, and followed by five minute addresses.-
3rd. What constitutes success in Sabbath School
work ? To be opened by John Whitney in a ten
minute address, foLowed byfive minuteaddresses.

The remainder of this.session was occupied in '
bearing brief verbal repots from the different
schools repr.sented.

A ',TEL:NOON SESSION,

The session was opened with prayer by Samuel
3l'Vitty, esq., and thebearing of verbal reports
trom the schools was continued.

At? o'clock the children from the schools assem-

bled, fillingthe house almost to the exclusion of
spectators. They were entertained by the gentle-
men to whom this duty had been assigned, in brief
addresses suited to the capacity of the juvenile
mind, to which they listened with respectful and
becoming attention. Mr. Ml'itty, thefirst speak-
er, dwelt forcibly on the advance made in the Sab-
bath School work within the last fifty years, and
illustrated it by contrasting the school which he
first attended with those of the present day. He
urged upon the children and teachers alike the
importance of taking advantage of the present fa-
cilities for improvement.

Mr. Simpson spoke of the great and important
event, in the planetary world, and the world of

science, which was that day transpiring, namely,
the transit ofVenus across the sun's disc,and con-

eluded by exhorting the children to love and rev-

erence the great God who made the sun and stars.
and swung this earth into existence, and who
cares for the cre.itures of Ilia creation. •

Mr. Dunn reminded the children that they were
to be the teachers of the Sunday Schools,when we
sleep beneath the clods of the valley, and that
some of them might be called on to solve problems
more profound than any that the world of science
had prt discovered. Tho great truths of revela-
tion comp .down to us in ehaite, beautiful words,
sublime in their simplicity. He spoke of the sev-
enty thousand children in the Sabbath Schools of
New York city, thirty thousand of whom were va-
grants and outcasts, gathered in from the streets

and alleys, and exhorted the children to love and
worship God that they. might be worthy of His
blessing.

The exercises were intersporzed with appropri-
ate music, vocal and instrumental.

Mr. Brown then introducedthe subject assigned
him, and illustrated his method of teaching bible
truths by means ofsong.

Mr. Palmer opened the discussion of the sub-
ject, "How shall we soonest bring the children to

Jesus?" let. Dy employing the children meas-
ureably in the work. We have hopes of making
lasting impressions when we have gained the at-
tention of the child, and will thus lead it from vice'
to virtue. Great truths should be simplified by
means of objects Teach them to sing God's
praises, and simplify the word to them and thus
lead them to lov.t the Lord with all their hearts.

Mr. N. 11. Cortin strongly advocated a personal
appeal to each member of the class on the subject
of their soul's salvation, and spoke of the gratify-
ing results arising therefrom in his experience as
a teacher.

Mr. Brown said we should teach no lesson with-
out pointing our children to Jesus.

:fr. Simpson advocated the importance of early
leading children to the Saviour. They may start
in the Lord's service from the time they first learn
to prattle. •

Mr. Prideaux, spoke of the skepticism in the
minds ofeven true Christians, in reference to the
age at which children might be made susceptible
of religious impressions. They use their minds,
he said, much sooner than we think they do, a
fact which he illustrated by some very touching
incidents in his own experience.

The question, "What constitutes success in the
Sabbath School Work ?" was opened by Mr.
Whitney. Faith is necessary in order to success
in anything. Genuinepiety and a constant at-
tendance on God, are also essential to success.
We should never lose sight of the conversion of
the child and our efforts should be constantly di-
rected to this object.

Mr. McDivitt said the true secret of success was
in following the example of the Great Teacher,
who won the hearts of children and adults by
sympathy and love. Example is stronger than
precept, and to win souls to Christ—which is the
admitted object of the Sabbath School—we most
be like Him.

The discussion on this subjcet closed, and the
Business Committeereported the exercises for the
evening Lessen, when, after singing, and prayer
by Prof. U. M. McNeal, the convention adjourned
to meet at IPA P. M.

EvzNum tir.ssiox.
The subject, "What are some of the gratification!

of Superintendents and teachers?" was opened by
Rev..l. B. Kidder, of Shirleyeburg. The Super-
intendent should love the work. It should be no
task work, and for no earthly consideration; but
because be loves the Master, and the souls ofall
men. lie mast be apt to teach and have that pe-
culiar east of mind that beean enter into the ideas
of the young. He must be a good judge of human
nature, and be punctual in the dischargo ofhis
duties.

Mr. Brown spoke of the gratifications of the
teacher as even more import ant. lie should be a
student of (.4,41's Word, am, a man of prayer.

Mr. Miller, sai4 love for tho Mvoer owl for flit
enttio: were neegomary to oticeego. If we 16ve.hqui
we will neck the salvation of oth,rm.

The subject, "IV;tat are some of the benefits of
the Uniform Leezon System P" was opened by Mr.
Dunn. Ile rehearsed the history of the system
from its organization by the International Conren-
tion of all the Protestant Churches, at Indianapo-
lis, in Ifz72, and said one great advantage of it
was a bettor acquaintance with the sacred Scrip-
turcA than that afforded before its introduction.
Uniformity in all things secures success. The
doctrine of the communion of Saints is well set
forth in the fact that thousands all over this land,
and the civilized world are pondering on thesamc
lesson at the same time.

Mr. Simpson referred to the benefits of the sys-
tem as manifested by the fact that we are always
ready t•:; take our plane in the school, no matter
whore we may be, and that it brings the whole
school to the study ofa certain lesson on a certain
day.

Yr. Prideaux,spke of the advantage it afforded
the pastor, when visiting the Sabbath School, in
furnishing him with a theme on which to address
the school.

Mr. Palmer, spoke of the advantages derived
from the beautiful harmony between the Old and
New Testament Scriptures, and the home study of
the Lessons.

Mr. Kidder spoke of the uniformity of feeling

and action, amongst Christians, which it pro-
moted.

Mr. Lear, spoke of the interest thin system h—-
spired amongst teachers and schelf.ra.

The subject, "How oun Sabbath Schools in rural
districts be profitably kept up in the winter sea-
son?" was opened by Al r. Downing, who remarked
that all that was necessary was a comfortable
place of locating, comfortable clothing, and an in-
terest on the part of parents and teachers.

Mr. Smith took about the same view of the
question, and said theprincipal difficulty was the
negligence of parents.

Mr. Palmer, said one of the first requisites was
a determination to continue in well-doing. Ile
gave a graphic and feeling account of the dit3i-
culti•.s encountered by the Sabbath School pi-
oneers at Dudley, fifteen years ago, ull of which
had been overcome, through the help of God, and
a determination to persevere in the good work.

Mr. Dunn remarked that this was a lesson which
the rcpresentatives of those schools that die out
in the wintnr, should carry home with them.

3f.r. Baker, remarked that there would not be
the slightest difficulty in keeping up the schools
during the winter, if all were in earnest on the
suhir,cf.

Mr. Brown remarked that the idea that a school
could not be kept up in the winter was only
temptation of the devil.

Mr. Prideaux said, when disposed to seek ease
and comfort by the neglect of duty we should re-
member the Saviour's love, which would . erre us
to go forward hearing the cross.

Thecommittee on digest of this subject reported
as follows:

Resolved, That it requires only the hearts and
hands of teachers, superintengents and parents to
determine that, with Cod's help, they will keep
the schools open the year round, making sacrifice
to bring the children, keeping in view the sacri-
fice which Christ was willing to make for us when
Ile gave himself for us. Report Adopted.

The convention, after singing, proceeded to open
the "question box," in which were a number of

queries, which were read and answered, and each
of which elicited mere or less discussion.

The committee on business reported a program
ofexercises for thenext morning, which was adopt-
ed, and the convention adjouined. Benediction
by Rev. Mr. Prideaux.

WEDNESDAY MORNIYD
The first halfhour was devoted to a praise and

prayer meeting, after which verbal reports from
the schools were received, embracing a large num-
ber cot previously reported.

On motion of Mr. Palmer,
Resolved, That the convention anpoint a com-

mittee of three, in each township, to visit the
schools and communicate information to them, and
report to the chairman of the county convention
so as to enable him to have the statistics in his
hands at the meeting of the county convention.

The reading and answering of questions, from
the "question box," was again resumed. The fol-
lowing question elicited quite a lengthy discus-
sion . "Are teachers' meetings essential to the
success of uniform lessons?" The discussion of
this question was participated in by Messrs.
Prideaux, Dunn, Simpson, Bence, Whitney,
Palmer and Brown. ' As the result of this discus-
sion the following resolution was offered and
adopted:

Resolved, That teachers' meetings are essential
to the thoroughness and efficiency of the uniform
lesson system.

The next subject for discussion, "If professing
Christians will not attend and teach in the Sab-
bath Schools,may non-professors be employed to
teach ?" was opened by Prof. R. M. McNeal. His
position on this question was decidedly in the
negative, which be argued very clearly and forci-
bly, his remarks beingbased principally onactual
experience had in that department of Sabbath
School aork. Professors, whose walk andconver-
sation did not compare with their profession,
should not be employed. The alternative was for
the Superintendent to act as teacher, and, if ne-
cessary. to constitute the entire machinery of the
school.

In this position he was very ably supported by
Rev. Mr. Prideaux,. who argued from fixed prin-
ciples Isid down in God's word. Priestly service
must precede all other active service. Thd be-
liever is a priest unto God, and not one is invited
into His service until in communion with Him.
It is an injury to those persons themselves in more
eases than a benefit.

Messrs. 31eVitty and Simpson also supported
this position, recommending -the alternative pre ,

rented by the first speaker.
Messrs. Palmer, McDi vittand Whitney suppor7

ted the affirmative of this question, arguing prin-
cipally from personal experience, and from the
fact that there were communities where professors
of religion take so little interest that the alterna-
tive of employing unconverted teachers, or dis-
pensing with the school, often presents itself, and
that by this means both children and teachers are
held to some extent under good influences.

Messrs. J. R. Simpson and R. McDivitt were
appointed a committee on resolutions.

Adjourned.
AFTERNOON SESSION.

The session was opened with prayer by T. W.
Myton, esq., ofHuntingdon, after which a short time
was devoted to the answering of questions, some
of which, including the following, elicited quite an
amount of discussion :—"Should Sectarian doc-
trines be taught in Sunday Schools?" "What
hymns should be sungin Sunday Schools?" "Does
the Sabbath School scholars need any attention
after conversion ; and if so, what and by whom ?"

"What can we do to increase the interest is our
Conventions?"

The committee on digest of the previous ques-
tions, Messrs. McNeal anol Dunn, reportod as fol-
lows :

Resolved, That, if there ever existed the neces-
sity of asking non•professors of religion to teach
in the Sunday School, in our opinion that time is
past away and only Christians should now be em-
ployed as teachers.

Report adopted.
The subject of "Blackboard Exercises" was then

taken up by Mr. J. A. Brown, who illustrated
very fully and in a highly interesting mithner, his
mode of imparting Scriptural truths and. Bible in-
struction by meansof maps and blackboaidt, and
the importance of these aids, when judiciously
used, in tracing the connection of the lessons; ac.

The closing exercises consisted of two minute
addresses, on general theories singing, £c.

The committee on resolutions presented the fol-
lowing, which were unanimously adopted :

WHEREAS, The Superintendent of the East
Broad Top Railroad has extended courtesies
which were highly appreciated by the Convention,
and

Whereas, The people of Orbisonia, inelading
the hotel-keepers, have extended the warmestChristian hospitality towards thevisiting members
of the Convention, and _ _ _

Whereas, The Convention has been highly en-
tertained and our hearts richly warmed by the
sweet, spiritual music of the Orbisonia and Shir-
lersburg Singing Choirs, therefore be it

Resofved, That we now, by a rising vote, ex-
press our sincere and heartfelt thanks to Superin-
tendent Simms, and the citizens of Orbisonia for
such courtesies and kindness, and to the sweet
singers for their soul-inspiring music.

Rev. Mr. Prideaux responded briefly in behalf
of the citizens.

The Chair addre ssed to the Convention a few
feelinr, and appropriate reinarkx, in view of pep,
ration. when, after ringing "Sweet by and by,"
with Doxology, anti Benediction by Rev. Mr.
Pridemix, the Convention adjourned.

This meeting', the first of the kind ever held in
Orbisonia, was perhaps one of the largest, most
interesting and enthusiastic ever hell in the place.
The citizens, of all classes, manifested the most
intense interest in the exercises. The building
was crowded to repletion, and the most ample en-
tertainment afforded to all present. The public
as well as private houses were thrown open forth°
accommodation of visitors, free ofcharge, and all
ruffled alike interested.

The schools represented in the verbal reports re-
ceived from time to time (luring the Convention,
were as follows :

Huntingdon
Tod 1 'Dublin
'arbon „ IlSbade Gs)41p

Clay
Cromwell 3 Tell
Orbison in 4lThree Springs 3Shirley.

From which it appeared that the school' were
generally in a flourishing and prosperous condi-
tion, with a largely increasing iliterest. A fair
prepertion of the schools in the rural districts are
being kept open during the winter, and the Inter-
national Series of lessons have been adopted in
moat of them within the past two years.

bore.—The delay in publishing the above min-
utes, it is proper to say, was not the fault of any
one, but owing more directly toa Providential in-
terference. The secretaries, by an arrangement
between themselves, at the close of the meeting,
were to divide the labors, Mr. baker agreeing to
prepare a report for the Orbisonin, Leader, and

Mr. M'Divi,t to do the same for the other county
papers; the latter however immediately after re-
turning home was prostrated by severe aryl 3,me-
what protracted illnemand consequently i•rev, nt-
ed from attending to the duty aesigned him at the
proper time.

Thitt is all the op,k.gy w.' It,, and
one which ire trust will bo aceeptable to all.

Go to J. C. Fleming W Co.'s Drug Store for
Soap, Tooth Brushes, ❑air Brushes and Toil-
et, Articles.

TII E PRINTERS' EVIL GENIUS.—ThiS
is the kind of stuff the printer gets occasion-
ally. We publish it just as received, suppress-
ing name :

And I snpose that you dont
Know that to the forge he dose
Go but She thinks it is all right
Jest so he dose squese her to night
Your man so nice i wood giv you
A good advice or dont hang your
Head so by or it mite get very
Dry but i hay now Silver watch
1w he is as true as blew and he wush
m to be So too thinks of the time•
That is past and gon m wars a
Water fall big a nough to bust
liar gall I hand as She walks
Along She looks all around and
0 my dearest dear we hay all
met in town and all tho it is
not very worm now if you chuse
you may take me by the arm
0 my dear i am glad you ar here
And as She walks so neet I S you
ar very Sweet
and as thay walk the road
they ar as smart as a todes.
And its she enters the door she
loves I • that much the more
and cs they took a chear he cold
her his dearest dear and as he
kiss her on the cheek she began
to speak and as she kissed him
on the brow augh you dout
know how and as he giv her a hug

' he ses you ar as round as a Jug
and thay begen to cort and had
lots of sport 0 we soon will
part and i love you to the hart
odei must Soon go to beed
and i hope soon we shat tread
0 my dearest dear i am ant very
glad you ar here and it i am
not worthy to talk with the
my father owns a farm worth
two or three tords buningdon
town in my yanc country tor r.
and all tho she loves him
well to hay sourater ell
of a rainy night so toy
dear little h good By
MII.ChIS

Mr Edtor please to put this peace in hulling-
don Jurnals.

Material for making Wax Flowers at J. C,
Fleming Co.'s Drug Store.

Dennis O'Rafferty to Pat O'Bryan.
Decimber twenty-five !

They call it Christmas mornin
I'm glad that I'm alive—

Me candle still is burnia'.
graft pervades me frame,

To cast it off I'm thryin;
To quench its mighty flame,

I'll write to Pat O'Bryan.

I haven't your address—
I fenr it is Salt River;

The climate's could, I guess,
"rwill cause poor Pat to shiver.

But there are many more
Who feel its chilly brazes;

I've said it oft before—
The counthry's gone to blazes !

Now write to Dennis soon,
Misfortin still does press me;

Me muse is out o' tune,
An' many things disthress me.

When next you hear me sing—
So swiftly do I thravel—

I'll be a hathen king,
_llid dwell in tents of graTel!

Yours fraternally,
DENNIS O'RAFFERTY.

My your Drugg at J. C. Fleming a Co.'s.,
corre or Fifth and Washington street=.

•Ek*MTN-DP AN OLD CITIZEN.—Robert
Wallace, esq., father of Hon. W. A. Wallace,
died in the village of Wallaceton, on Satur-
day morning, January 2d, 1875, iu the 83d
year of his age. His body was brought to the
residence of his son, in this place, on Saturday
evening. Mr. W. was among the earliest set-
tlers of this county. Ile was a native of Ire-
land ; after coming to this country he taught
school for some time in the eastern part of
the State ; then studied law in Mifflin county
where he was originally admitted to the bar,
and in 1825 was admitted to practice in this
county. He was a great reader, conversant
with public affairs generally; proficient in the
law ; careful in the details of practice, and
obtained a good share of legal business. He
was sympathetic and liberal to a fault, and
had a kind word for everyone. As a partisan
he was not without his influence in the Dem-
ocratic party, anJ was once elected Treasurer
of this county, in which capabity he served to
the entire satisfaction of his constituency. Ile
lived to a good old age and was highly re-
spected by the public generally. his remains
were interred in the cemetery at this place,
along side of his deceased wife, on Monday
last,.whither they were followed by a large
circle of relatives and sympathizing fiends.
Requie4cat inpace.—Rafesman Journal.

ADVERTISED LETTERS. —Letters re-
maining in the Post Office, at Huntingdon,
January 9th, 1875:

Rev. A. K. Bell, Mrs. John Brahmen, Wm.
W. Col.er, Henry Davis, David IT. Foster, Miss
Sarah Flynn, Wm. Ferguson, Rev. Owen
Gallglier, Wm. Goodman, Mrs. 11 W. Green-
land, Mrs. James Griffith, Mrs. David Irwin,
Mr. Johnston, gunsmith, Solomon Loomis, C.
Long, Jesse Mills, Jacob Miller, brewer, Miss
Mary E. Weaver, Mr. T. Wharton, P. 0. Box.
390, Samuel Doncy, Michael Eby (2), James
Irwin, Miss Annie Jones, Sucan Kinion, Fer-
dinand lioeber, E. B. Leattor, Catharine Mat
fert, Mrs. Elizabeth McCartney, Miss Maria
Montgomery, Mr. J. Moorehead, Mrs. Mary J.
Maore, Mr. E. J. Rauch, Miss Kate Thompson,
Miss Prisy Weight, Mr. N. 11. Watterson.

Persons desiring advertised letters forward-
ed must send one cent fee, for advertising.

J. HALL MUSSER, P. M.

SEEDS, GRAIN, FLOUR, &C.—THE FAR-
MERS INTERESTED.—See advertisement of
Messrs. Geo. L. Peabody Sr Co., in this paper.
This firm are extensive, reliable dealers in
Seeds, (train, Are. A specialty in their busi-
ness is that of Seeds, and here can he found
at all times the best Timothy, Clover Seeds, he.

HL NTINODON AND BROAD Top RAIL-
ROAD—Report nr Coal Shipp,of: TONS
For week ending January 9, 1875 5,173
Same time last year

Increase for week
Decrease fur week , 4,867

Total amount shipped ti drkte 3,173
SAMC date last year 4.040

Increase fur year 1871
Deereage ... 1,q67

FAILMERF, Look TO YOUR INTEREST !—Your
wives arc wanting a good sewing machine.
Now, Miller and Wilson will sell you a "Do
mestie" and receive in payment therefor all
kinds of marketable produce, at the highest
market prices. tf.

FRESH ARRIVAL OF MILLINERY
Goons.—Miss E. M. Africa has just returned
rom the east with a large and fashionable
stock of bonnets, hats, notions, assortment of
children's aprons, &c., fie. And every thing
in her line. tf.

Dr. Bun's Cough Syrup is a purely Veget-
able Compound, innocent in nature and won-
derful in effect. For children it is invaluable
curing Croup, Whooping Cough, etc., in a few
hours. Price 25 cents per bottle, or five bot-
tles for SICO.

Way does the "Domestic" Sewlag Itzebise
contin-ae to have a ready late white other ma-
r:hine 3 area drag ATI tho market in these times
of .-,tagna:ion and pani.; The anlwer iost
here : flee:lnge all experienced sewing ma
chine men, nn,l everybody cite acknowledge
the sr,periority of the "Domcisie" over all
other machines. And people kno,ving it 4 an-
perioritie±, and seeing its merit 4 will bny is
and the iave4ttnent *l4 oar. that papa and
never regretted nor. stf.

L TER_ITrRE.

From the Clouds to the Mountain,. By Jules
Verne. Holiday Edition. Llustrat.it. Wm.
F. Gill k Co., Boston. Price 51.50.
Who has not heard of Jules Verne, now so

famous for leis thrilling narratives of strange
adventures by air. land and water: his erg
to the Moon. his imrney to the centre of the
Earth. his tour around the world. besides the
several volumes of adventure which comprise
the most entertaining and readable books of
our time? This volume is comprised in fiv.
parts—.l Drama in Mid-Air: Dr. Ox's llo'ob:-.
Master Zachary ; A Winter among the Ice
Fields and The Fortieth French Ascent n:
Mont Blanc—making a volome of very varied
elements, but every part ..t' a ibidh will he read
with avidity. Many of this author's storie,
are exceedingly improbable. and yet they are

related with so mach candor dim in ',pile ot
all this the reader cannot but sympathise
with the characters, and will learn valuable
lessons of important scientific truths from
every narrative. For Fate nt the Jorasst.
News Depot.

The same publishing house issues `'Estes
Leaves.- the production of the "[Altos ('lob;
and the gift book of the season.

The Medical Record, New York. say: that
"Dr. Mary Putnam Jacobi. daring the recent
meeting of the New York Pathological Soci-
ety, temporarily occupied the chair ditrirq
the presentation ofa specinicii Hie presi-
dent. This is one way of 4:w:writing t!,,

question of woman's rights in medicine.

HUNTINGDON MARKETS.
ef.rr,t,l W..kly k

NnLF&J LE ►BtMRP.

I i UNTINGDOS, PA. January T2, In:,

siip•rfine Flour tr. 01
Extra 1-I,.ur
Family Fl"ur
Red Wheat 1 1.
White Wheat
Ittrk per rant 4 14

•

Mater
Brooms clos

-Beeswax ? pound
Beens %i UQ~iIPI
Beef
Cloverseed (. pounds • S
Corn Inutile!. ear new
Corn shelled now
Chickens ?_1?)

....C..rn Meal cwt
Candles "IA In
Cranberries II quart
Dried Apples
Dried Cherries.
Dried Deer
Egp
Feathers
Flaxseed hnshel
flops 11 pound
!lams smoked

Side
ran new l. Or.

Lard 14 If flea'
Large 0111.116 baNtlel l2'
°MI
Potatoes -EA bushel new 75.&,„
Plasler for groan..
Itye. nex 1 01
Rye Chop 'll cwt ........» 2 1.
Rye Straw 'ft bundle............ .......—..—... 1:
Wool washed 4lnariA
WIJOI lln waahrel ............... 2541*.:.

Philadolphia Produce Market.
Pllll .A A, January 11.—There isnot meet

doing in clovereeed, and prico, range from 7610
for inferior np to oiglOc for prime. No solo.",
timothy. The market i, here tlax.eed. and it i
wanted at ;l0 per

The flour trade is dull, the doman.l being limi
ted both for shipment aril local eonsemptioa
yesterday', figure,: Pale, of ::.7til barrel.. includ
inz 3.000 barrels Quaker City. fted,tone. Mark,
tz;r:•et and City secret term.: extra.. i•
i0t...'i:48•1.50: spring wheat evra family at :KY,:

Penno Ivani.l and we.tern .to al
and fancy at is rye :lan: o•

corn meal.
In wheat thrre is very movernsen*. and we

natio° sale• of 3,000 bushels at $1.20 fur red, anti
$1.25a1.37 for entnmon to choice Miehigsn
R.ye sells at, 05,t97e for Pennsylvani4 and western.
Corn is less noire. but prices are uneha,goil
Sales of 3 000 bushels yellow at /43eR1e and •ou,.
western high 'nixed at SnaSLe. O,►ts arr +••!ling
66,167 r fur white and 64a6:te raised.

Philadelphia Cattle Market.
PHILADELPIM. -January 11-4 P. 31.—Iteet

Cattle--The market to-day was steady and arm
for this description ofstock, and lalri were effe-t
NI with less difficulty than for Come time past.
Butchers were in good attendance. and being en-
couraged by a more urgent demand from consum-
ers took hold with inure that' their UMW freedom
paying prices a shade higher than these prevalent
at the close of our last. The receipts /wing light.
in the aggregate not exoeeding 2,2eil head, hold-
ers were masters of the situation. The above ft-
marks will apply more partienlar'y to desiralde
grades although the medium and 1.. w ilatwrir-
tions attracted a fair share ofattention. We coot.
Choice Ist 7?a,Be : fair to boot at 6a7e, an : ronrnion
at 4a4c.

QUOTATIONS

W'TITE, POWELL & 1•0.
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

4 SOUTH THIRD STRRET.
PIIILIDELPHI4, 1q75.

V. S. ISBl,e
M. end N...... l4l- •

N 411 64 154, •.

44 44 46 TA. 44 mi,c;
'65, J. and .7 )7—

191,
.• , ll
10-40, conpnn ....... 14,".

" Pacific 6'9, ey ..... .... __.,17.- 3
New 5',, Reg. 1981 • 3i
- .. e. 1441

Gold 3,4 174
Silver
Pennevivan in 34IA; ..!.. -linttling
Philadelphia a Erie.. ............ .....- .....

Lehigh Navigrtion
Valley er":l t •

United R. R. of N. . 1
...»... l7Ol

Oil Creek gii
NorthernCentrall.l . :V
Central Transportation
Niwinehoning
C. k A. Monrtgafte

PArliageL
BOMGARDNER—KYPER.—Ds the 24th

ny the Rev. A. G. Dole, Mr. Jeeoh Boingsniner.
of Trough Creek to Miss 31,1ttie Kyper, of Me-
Connellatoien.

PEIGHTEL--11EIFNER.—on the 310 ult.. at
the re,idence of the britie'e parents. by theRev.
M. 11. Stingree, Mr. S. C. Peightsl to Mir.
Louisa Heifner, daughter of Jno. Meitner.

SMITII—PIIKA:zANT.---On the hist RR., at the
residence or thebride's parents, near Pine Grove,
Mr. E. M. Smith to Miss Juniata K. Pbeasunt,
both of this county.

JOHNSON—YISIIER.—On the 2-ith tilt., at 'he
reeitienee of the bride, h♦ the Rey. ciporge W.
Zohnixer, Mr. E. B. John«in, of Cumhertand.
Md.. to Mies Alice Fisher. of Hinstiowlen.

BRYAN.—On the 34 inst., Mr. Tbotna , K. ►:ryas,
aze4 46 yenrs snit t ilitTs.
...Blessed are the load who Jie in the Lor4."

HOUGHERTIT.—t:n the 1.. h ntt.. in Joehron
township, Johnnie, ROD or Henry +n•l Elira
Dougherty, aged I year 504 3 month•.

lII.'34CARGER.—On the 6th inot.. in Jorisoss
town.hip, Mary Ilimbargo-, arm! I tear and
II months.
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JIMNirrON. WIITTITAKKK .

1,01, Washingtnn Strret, lian!ing4*-1. h..,

A. Pr'LLr►CK, Proprietor.

Manufortorri and furnishes illwohioery for wig
kinds ofmarhino work.

Special attention given :n fitting up a c.0..", elss•
of Machinery, designed for small mastafseturers.
Second-hand Engines and Maehinery at law prises.
Drawings for Machinery and Patterns for castings

made to order.
ENGINES and 31AC1IINERY set up. sad CYL-
INDERS bored out without moving from bed. in

any part of the country.

Agent for Kreider, Zindgraff A Co., Xi:is/rights
and Machinesto, who build and completely furnish
Milli of every kind. Employing mechanics wise
thoroughly understand their trade, satisfactorywork will always be produced.
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